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Charming

Patent
Leathers.

Every stylish young woman will
want a' pair to wear with her
Easter bonnet. These arc very
swagger, superb quality, patent
leather, with the popular round
toe, straight across tips.

$3.50.
If we didn't have them you'd

have to pay the dealers $4.00 to
?S-o-

IN MUX'S we have the NEW-
EST shape with new vesting tops,
as good as other dealers ask $5.00
for

Price, $0.50

110 STREET.

U N I QjBgD
The Wfllces-Uurr- o Itecorfl can bo had

In Scroll ton at the news stands of M.
Melnhart, 119 Wyoming avenuo; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue

CITY NOTES.
Tho members of the Sernnton C'uleilon-la- n

club enjoyed a smoker In matter's
hall laKt night.

Mr. Whlttemoro, tho new rholr raider
nt tho 1'iovlUenco Prcsbvtcrlan congre-
gation will mi't't the cliolr this tvenlnir
lor reheat snl.

St. Peter's soeletj of liellevuo, win
conduct n soclul In teconomy hall, on Wy-
oming uvenue. Monday nlnht. The Uw-lenc- o

orchestia will furnish rmiMu.
Monday and Tuesday the county

will hear appeals from e.

The Kli.st, Second and Fourth
wards appeals will be heard tho Hut
daj, the remalnjjig watds tho next.

Pilvato Thomas IluFsell, of (nip.'in 1J.
Thittccnth raiment, was appointed eiu-por- al

last evening, vice rorpoi.il Isaac
lit own, who was recently elected quar-
termaster, to sncicd JleesH U. W.tlktns.

The I'enniylvmla, We've le 1'ioteetlve
atsocl itlon of this city has lust Issued an
ftttiaetlio card ofleiIn 10 tewatd for tho
letuin of a f loll 11 wheel leistered with
them, or Sal reward for iT5f ri'lutii o'r the
wheel and the detention of ihe thief

The liiilldlni; cmninlttiu of tin board of
lontrol met last night ami deiiuVd to asit
that t'ft,() for new school IiiiIIiIIiikh be
Included In the lvis scliool oppioptiatlon.
It was voted to npprovo Architect Ouelt-woith- 's

pi ins for a new No ,l building.
The honor of iiaitlclp.itiin,' as pilnilpals

In the lliht m.uilniu' In the Mears bulldlmt
belonss to MNs Kmnia We.id and I.. (.'.
Ho-ell- e, both til .Maple Lake who vveio

.wedded Thin bv Aldertaau Donovan
who ree.ntlj mnvi-i- l Into offices In tho
hlllldlliK

Tile nymnasluin ilah(s of the Yiniut;
WtunMifH I'lirlMUin association will she a
i'IosIiib lilliltlon of thtli wotk In tlei
iiudltutlum of ihe hUll school building
Apt 11 2''. Tip ''louses have bien drtlllii!;
faithfully, and mail) new fenturej ut tlfij
work will bi' Blirn

TIip l'lavin and Hudson company
litild 'r.t,.d.i) at Diltlmoic siiart. tunnel
unci kiii. and ('anyrmlum Mian, atWllkp.Harre TIip IVItuv.iie. I.aeka-wiinn- a

uiul Western eanipany will jiay
liwliij ut the i or shops and tho Cayuga
and U'lslil-- i ml:-- . ,

The fuin rul or William Million, ot
will take place hulida alleinooii

lit 1 ii'itoel' Intinnuil will be made at('nrtmndnli. A xnecl.il train whl b an
over tUo Ueluwnie mid llinlnnn loud umtday Ieulnc Carhond.ile at 12 r, p. m . nnd
Will stop at Jirnivn ami Atehbald. Th
Sernnton tinln w II lenv.- - at us p m
Tho moiiiliern of Pernnlon IoiIko of Hlks
will meet at 1 m p. m In l lie 1oiIk rooms
for tho purpose of nttondlnir tho funeral

It' lltltlllll Ito... .,
Kvury utr-tom- buying a dollar's

worth ot sontla today will bo rIvimi
Kratls tliplr (Iiolco of four popular
rosea. .Menrn & Jfasen.

nsi A licit)'
WiutzlntrRer Hock Deer on tap today
nt nil bars. ..

line I.iimi-- i i. nt
Is n nice jilant Hoe Oluik's dlsplnv,
JleuiH bulldlnt,'.

ooooooooooooooooo

I Fresh Fish
X

" and

Oysters
Every Day. X

THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE
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ARGUMENTS THAT

WILL BE PRESENTED

Tlicy Arc Por and Agalnit Having

Scranloa Appeal Decree a Supencdao

REASONS THAT ARB ADVANCED

Members of tho l'rcsent llonrd Wnnl
to Prevent n Writ of Ouster trom
lloliift I.nunl AsnliiRt 'I'h cm Until
Aftur llio Supremo Court linn
Pimeil l.'pon tho Appeal from Judge
Archbnhl'n Dnclnlou In the Quo
Warranto Prnrnedlncs.

Hefore tho Supreme court nt Phila-
delphia printed nrt'uments will be pre-
sented today for and against tho rule,
to Bhow cause why the appeal from the
decision of the court ot thlH county
with rcfetence to tlio ochool board quo
wnnnnto inoceedltiBs should not bu
decreed a supersedeas. Tho Supreme
court decided not to hear nny verbal
arguments! on this tule and what tho
attorneys have to suy will he presented
In the form of proper books. I). J.
Iteedy, solicitor for the school board,
and D. J. Davis, one of the tittornei'B
for the board of six, went to Philadel-
phia yesterday to piesent tho btlefs.
They will letnaln In Philadelphia, to
hear the arcuments In the Plttston
school board uppeal, which will be
heard Monday. The case is almost
identical to the one from this city.

The decree of supersedeas Is souRht
by tho members of the present board
to prevent the local court from Issuing
a writ of ouster pending a decision by
the Supreme court on the merits of the
appeal from the decision of Judge Arch-bal- d

In the nuo warranto proceedings.
The argument for the supersedeas Is
In part as follows:

This being on a rule to show causo
why tho appeal should not be decreed a
supetsedens, It heema to us that tho ques-

tions involved are:
rjrst Tho Injury which may ho dono

to tho school district of Scranton, by
enforcing an execution against the de-

fendants
Second The want of proper officers to

fill the oftices of tchool controllcts If
the appellants In this case are ousted

Thlid Tho possibility ot irror In tho
ruling of the court below.

THi: AllUUMENT.
The lirst nnd second may bo argued

The clt of Sernnton was Incor-
porated by Act of April 2 1MW, P. L. 10JI,

and Its supplement of .March 3), 1M7, P.
U CM. to the adoption of
the act of May 23. 171. the chy of Sernn-
ton had four school districts. Tho leg-

islature by an act approved May 1'. 1SV,

sought to repeat the nets of SCG nnd 1SC7.

Attention of the court Is called
to the title of this act. No mention what-
soever Is mado of tho art of April L'3,

l?b6, nor Is It cited for appeal. Docs tho
act of May !. ISS.t, repeal the net of March
30 W

I'niler the statement of facts as agreed
upon, four hundred and twenty thou"nnd
dollars of bonds Issued since 1V77 are out-

standing. 1'lfiy-flv- e thousand dollars
wero Issued between the acceptance of
tho provisions of the Act of .May 2J, 1S7I,

and the passage of the Act of May '.',

W. If the net of 1S7I Is declared un-

constitutional, then there was no citv of
Set. niton school dlstilct, and the bonds
are Illegal and void.

Again, If the olllces of the pics-rn- t con-

trollers nie declaied vacant, there are no
pel sons legally qualified to 111! the of-

fices. It Is conceded that n boaiil of six
directors, whoso terms of olllce commence
the first Mondnv In June, isms, was elect-- d

at the Spring t lection of this vear,
but the light of the six directors to the
olllce of school controller In the city of
Scranton Is disputed.

Great and lnep.irnble Injuty will be
done the scliool district of Scianton by
continued and Incessant litigation. Until
this question Is tlnnlly disponed of, no
change should be made In the personnel
of the school board.

Mr. John Jermyn, who Is the real party
of rtcord In tho ease, makes no i latin for
the office In question

The board of six school directors are
not parties to the n cord, and no oppor-
tunity has been glxon the court below to
pass upon thilr title to the fifnecs Until
such II mi as their title Is pashed upon,
there are no othei p rsons than these
appellants legally qualified to hold tho
olllces.

NOT I NCONSTlTUTiUNAI..
Thlid-T- ho act of May 23, 1S7I, P. 1... 231,

Is not unconstitutional. It has been be-
fore this court In many phases, nnd al-

most eveiy section of the net has been
passed upon. Including the fotfy-tlr- st sec-
tion, and Its constitutionality has bepn
sustali.id

In Com. vs Uvans. in;, p,i, st . ;ip,,

this identical question was befoie Ibis
court Mr Justice Paston delivering the.
opinion of this (ouit, said:

"Tlu el' of Scianton Is a city of the
thlld-elas- s and I dlilded Into twentv-on- e

wards. I'inlei tho foitv-ilrt- t section
of the act of May 23, 1S7I P. I... 211. each
wnid U entitled to elect one school i.

Those fleeted fioni vvcu mini-bcie- d

wards at said flist election (WSj
to sii for two yenis nnd those from
odd numbeied wnids foi four years;
thereafter, evuy two yenis, alteriiatel ,

thej shall eh of one each, lo seivo lor
four ears It will thus bi seen that tho
teim of a school controller Is four yeais."

In Scranton school district vs. Simpson
(t al HI, Pa St 2U2, and In MeOauley

s. Caston seliool illslilet. 133 Pa. St .

4i'l, the foity-sicun- d section of the ail
of Slay 23. 174 was before this eo ?

and Its constitutionality biistalned.
In Commonwealth s Tuloi et ui..

IK). Pa St. 1M. also 10.1 Pa St . the .ut
or Mnv II, 1VTI P. 1.. 1C9 which Is slm-ll-

In ehninetpr to the net of Mnv 23,
was lu Id to he constitutional

In eiry case In which the fortv first
section of the tald net May 23 ls't, has
been beforo this court oi ihe lower coin Is,
thu Inleictiee Is clear that Its coimltu-tlonallt- y

Is undoubted.
The ciimt bilow lu declaring the act of

1&7I unconstitutional si .mcd to put for-wi-

as the piluclpal leasou than "Tho
net contained mote than one Mibleot
which Is not clenlly expressed In Its
title"

The forty-fir- st section of the act of W
as amended bv the act of June Id K'I,
P. 1.. tfjO, Is not obnoxious to Aitlele III,
Section 3 of the Constitution of Pcniisl-- v

uuta.
All!" NOT 'i hit: sami:.

Thu townships of this commonwealth,
lueh with a population of two bundled
souls, are not to be considered In the
samo light as a city tho size of Scranton
with Its population of K,MiO pi i sons. Its
valuablo and scnttorcd school propettj,
its number of teachers and vnilcd In-

terests.
Tho needs of the rlty of Scranton. and

the capabilities of n board of six 1Itc-tor- s
to properly administer Its ftalrs,

aro proper subjects, hi our opinion for
this court to consider, at least until the
final disposition of this case.

In each ward thero is at least one
school house, and most bnvo two and
three: tho scliool children attending the
public schools number orr U.000. the
area of Sernnton Ih no square miles
tho distance from the most northerly to
the most southerly school, from the most
easterly to tho most westerly school Is
over flvo miles; directors nro to servo
without compensation or rewnrd

Tho Interests of a city and school ills-trlc- t,

so far as their objects are coli
corned, nre as Important as each other.
The teaching of our children nnd the
building up ot our Institutions, In an eel- -
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DUFFY'S PURE
$U,AlTW HISKEY
i'V"r'"- - --Vvi

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

A Dull. Stupid FcelliiR, A Had
Taste in thu .Mouth, A Loss of An-peti- te,

Sinking nt the Pit of the
Stomach, Headache, Pains in the
.Muscles and Joints. Fevurishuess,
en n he nvyded by the use of this
great whiskej'.

So d by alt druggists and "Rro-cct'.- s.

Send for pamphlet.
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY GO.

Rochester, X. Y.

ucatlonnl sense, nro even moro Import-
ant than the building of sewers and
bridges, the care of streets, paving, etc.
Upon tho success of our schools depends
the success of our cities. The taxes col-
lected by ore about equal

Tho tendency of the act of 1S74 Is
uniformity; Its object Is to

the efficiency of the common school
syetnn, nnd legislation with these alms
should be sustained by this couit.

If the present board of conttollers were
ousted, It might be found later that they
nre tho leRal board, nnd gieat confusion,
tin moll and Injury would result In tho
tinnsttton from one board to the other.
For these anil other reasons we pray tTio
couit to nialce the rule nbsolute.

AQAINST Till: SUPUllSEDAS.
In the argument against allowing the

supcrsedas the follow Ins appears:
Ilulo to show cause why tho appeal

from tho Judgment of tho eoutl of com-
mon pleas of LacKnwniina county should
be decreed a supersedas.

This Is a proceeding by quo wananto
to oust tho defendants herein named
from tho school controllers of tho Si run-to- n

school district.
Jt Is contended by appellants In their

petition, upon which tho rule in tills case
was granted that unless the appeal was
decieed a suptrse'das;

1. Uie.U nnd Itrcparablo Injuty will bo
done.

2. Chaos will bo cni.ttd in the school
district of tho city of Sernnton.

Thero Is but ono question Invoked In
this rule nnd that Is whether or not our
honorable court will continue in power
for another jear, a board of conti oilers
claiming title to office under the act of

after two dlffeient courts of common
picas of thlb commonwealth have

such boards Illegal and unconsti-
tutional.

Courts of common pleas above icfeired
to are those of Luzerne and Lackawanna,
counties

It Is admitted that the appellants were
duly elected under the act of asemnly,
approxid Aplil 21. 1874, but said act so far
as it iclates to the management of com-
mon schools has been declared unconsti-
tutional (See case Chalfoiu is 1'dwards,
173 Pa. St. 210).

The Judges of tho coui t of common pleas
of Lackawanna county are not the only
common pleas Judges of this common-
wealth to duel, no that school controllers
elected under act of 1S71 show no valid
title to tho olllce which they hold and
oidered them ousted

juugi: iin.NNETT'a opinion.
Judge llennett, of Luzerno county, in

tho icceut case of lommonwtintlh of
Pcunsjlvnnla ix rel. vs. Thomas J. (Illll-ga-

et al., s Kulp, fJOO, held the samo
lew.
The facts set foilh lu the petition for a

writ of quo w.i li auto In the case of com-
monwealth e nl. is. Cilllcun, et al , ut
siipia, aie Identical with, the facts agreed
upon In this case, la the Gllligan case
the boatd of conttollers wero declircd

and oustid, an appeal has been
taken fiom the couit of common pleas of
Luzerne county and will be heard before
our honorable court on Monday next,

the 11th lust.
If our honoiable couit should sustain

the lower court In tho case of common-
wealth ex nl. vs. Gllligan, above lo
feired to, and at the samo tlino deciee
the appeal In this case a supersedeas It
would deprive two school dliectors who
have been lawfully elected to serve for
tho term of the other four dlrcctois
would be reduced by ono oai.

Is It uid aiguiaent in liuor of continu-
ing an llletal be aid to ay that If said
bo.ud Is deol.ued Illegal, their actions In
the past will be contested, to sustain such
a pioposltlon would be to continue such
hoards forevei ?

Counsel for appellee nio unable lo dis-
cover any gio.il and Irrepninbld ir.luiy
that will be done the Scranton school dis-
trict bj ousting the piesnt board of scli7ol
controlleis, who claim title to oITlce, un-- di

i" the net of 1S74 and seating on the
Oth Oiiv of June next, a refjular set of

who liave been duly elected mi-
ll the old law .ni. I who are lendy and
c ill ihe ilaht to net in tli.it c.parltj
on and after that day.

CHAOS WILL NOT ItHSlTLT.
It Is enntended that chaos will not

lo.-u- lt and thht to, u ccitalnty a iprii-lnil- y

elected board can conduct nflalrs
ns well ns economically us the piesent
unnmlioi i::ed controllers.
ihe refusal of the couit below to allow

eiutlon of tho Judgment of ouster at
the piesent time Indicates er clfttrly
that they had the best iiileients of the
schools 111 mind, and that It was for tho
very purposo of preventing great and Ir-
reparable injury and the creating of
chaos In the school district that said ex-

ecution was lettisid
We respfctfnllv submit, therefore, that

Ihe question of uwnrillng oNcculon upon
the Judgment nl inistot lu tills caso
should lest In the dlsctetlon of tho Judge
of the coin' uf common pleas of Lacka-
wanna eountv

V C. Noivcnnib, JaniP 71. Torrey,
II. A. Kmpp and D. J. Iteedy nro tho
attorney! for the piesent school botul
In Ibis witter. I. II. Hums and IJ. J.
Pav is aio nalust the Mile.

l n sin ,V Hell"
AVuttzbuigei liuclc Ueer on tap today
at all I ais

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

rss fie- -
ilnllj 7S2 ' IM

tljcituri ITirr
ef --tmrvy, cue tUM .

MAX WKUUR, Boot and Shoe AUktr.
Heat shoes to nrdr from 81.75 up .Men's

Hole and heels, Hoc. I,ucllu' huIfb and hvals,
50c. All work uiiaratitecd.

127 Penn Avenue, SCRAM ON, Pa.

Heartburn, (lavDyspepsia, trills ami all
Stomach I)lor--

ders positively cuied. Orovcr Urubiim's
Iteinedv Is u suoellle. linn done in.

moves all dUtreim, and a puriumieiit euro of
the mom chroulnand sevoio oases U guaran-
teed. Do hut muter I A fil)-ce- bouta will
convince the moit skeptical.

Matthew a llrui., Druzulyti, il'Ju l.auku
Milium menu.

SYMPATHETIC GIRLS.

They Slopped Work In Ibe Meadow

Drook Mill Recaiii e Foreman Fred
Updyko Wai Dlsmliicd.

Ten young girls employed In tho
Meudovv Urook silk mill, on Cedar ave-
nue, went out on strike tit a o'clock
yesterday afternoon, giving tho reaBon
because Fred. Updyke. ft foreman In
tlir mill, who vvna discharged Wed-
nesday, would not be reinstated.

When tho stilkets proceeded to the
oITIcq ot John II. Hiooks, tho manager
of the mill, and infoimed him of th'lr
decision, he asked tho spolteswr nan
how the dismissal of Updyke 1 nny
mnnner concerned them. Tho glrli
stood motionless for ft time, and finally
one of them said:

"Well, poor Fred. Is out of work, nnd
ho has no ono to look nfter him, nnd
we uro going to quit."

"You nre very foolish," said Sir
Brooks, as ho resumed work on a let-

ter ho vvns writing.
Last night n Tribune reporter Inter-

viewed Mr. Hrooks nt his olllce He
said:

"This young fellow I discharged
Wednesday because he would not do
his work In accordance with the sys-
tem adopted by our llrm. These young
girls who left their positions worked
under him, nnd yesterday I worked In
hls place and did the work ns I thought
it should be done, nnd asked the girls
whether the change was not as agree-
able as tho methods of Updyke.

"They stated It vvns much easier, and
why they nllowod themelves to be led
away with such a wne of sympathy
Is more than I can understand."

The action of the girls will not cause
much Inconvenience at the mill, their
position being In the finishing depait-lntn- t.

Updyke will not be reinstated.

PATROLMAN THOMAS IMPROVING.

Almost Out ol Unngoi Ironi Any Com-

plications Now.
It Is now two weeks and 11 e davs

since Tatrolman John I) Thomus,
while patroling tho North Main ave-
nue beut In West Scranton, vvns

stabbed by Francis Schauna-man- n,

of North Van Huron nvenue,
while attempting to art est him in Mar-
tin Bird's hotel. Though for a few
days Hip wounded patrolman was In a
ciltlcal condition, as the result of good
constitution nnd the care of him where
ho was removed to he Is now nearly
out of danger, even from any compli-
cations.

He has been out of bed and has
dressed himself several times during
the last few days, nnd has received
the calls of many of his fellow patrol-
men of tho police force. Should he pro-
gress as favorably dining tho coming
two weeks he, no doubt, will soon be
able to wnlk outside.

A Itcqnost from llev. C.J. Cooper.
Tho former students of the Allentovvn

seminary and of Muhlen-
berg college are kindly requested to send
their names and present address to Kov.
C J. Cooper, of Allentown, Pa., for tho
purpose of completing a mailing list in or-
der to extend an li.vltation to the semi-
centennial reunion to be held lu connec-
tion with the commencement exercises of
Mublenbeig college. June 11 and 23, litis.
Anyone having possession, or knowing
of, a catalogue of the Allentown seminary
of tho ear lSi'7 or isi.3 will confer a favor
bv sending It lo or Informing Itev. C. J.
Cooper.

Will ('0 in Mooslc.
A large delegation of members of La-

ther Assembly. No. 10, Magdalcna Assem-
bly, No. 23, Providence Assembly, No. 25,
and Ojiah Assembly, No. 29, will meet at
tho hall of Ksther Assembly on Monday
evening about .ISO o'clock to take the
street cars for Mooslc to Institute Malao
Assembly, No. 33. District Deputy Grand
Commander K. W. Acker will have charge
of tho ceremonies. No. 30 starts out with
a good number of applicants from tho
prominent ladles of Mooslc and Avoca.

CATARRH IN THI3 HEAD, that
troublesome tnd disgusting disease,
may be entirely cured by a thorough
course of Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great
blood Durlfler.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache. Indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists, 2Ec.

American Ilpimlies.
thtee grades, very line, ut Claik's, the
florist.

DIED.

liURGL In West Scranton, April S. kh
James Uurge, 29 yiars of age, at the
resident, 6j) Unbelts court runeral to.
morrow afternoon nt 3 o'clock from the
icsldenco. Interment at tho Washburn
street cemoterv.

WILLIAMS. In West Scinnton, April 8,
1S9S, llumpluey Williams, CJ jears of
aide, at tho residence, lull Jackson
sticet. runernl Sunday afternoon at J
o'clock fim the mf.diuce. luteiment
nt tho Washburn sticet cemetery.

On

purchase
give a
the

MEARS &

I WEDDING GIFTS
o OUR SPECIALTY.

o

Our Store offers an cudless selection of articles
suitable for Wedding Gifts, and it is always
easy to find just what you want here. VVc
have just opened some large Imports which
contain many choice pieces, useful ns well as
ornamental.

Remember, we are Sole Agents for

R00KW00D,

MILLAR & PECK,

"Walk In and

I '

b

t

JOf3jn!:MIKJ0S!K!fti
The Windup g

Easter Trade
Today's buying will be sharp and quick.

The numerous Easter greeting gifts left un- - W
selected will be bought today. A plentiteud of K
bargain figures in the store a few here to show W
you their richness. Can you resist them ? . W

17 unique shiped china After dinner
cups and saucers nicely decorated,
.....t nt UAtll.. 'It, ..,.. .. .

H 1'nrKna.nr I VC
jr

c 4 thin china tins, decorated bv band '

5 and traced In gold were $1.V.0. AQr
S lor Laster ,"ti
2iJcji II bnudftomo Imported vaiel that
JJc w -- re reduced from $'J nil to CI 9 c '

Uef ?! or f "
,7Chlnnf,ni. i .Bii ,w

rated thin Diehdou China. Vt eiu lie'2Ve .

a Hose Jars-- - Inlntllv decorated. Ite- -

diteed from SI l)S to jil 2n. For fnrLaster u

GALLCN'S.

Worsted Suits
The Suit lor Easter wear.

and

value $15.00.

PRICE $9.80.

Coats
Cut and M.ide and
trimmed equal to custom made.

value $12.50.

SPECIAL PRICE $6.90- -

M
137- - AND 13

LIBBEY'S GUT GLASS, Etc,

134 Wyoming

tool: around

4 small, thin China creams that Qr H
were a quarter, l'or Lastor t

5 after dinner China curs and Onsaucers. Wero inc. Tor Laster.

sterling sllvor souvonlr spoons'
gold bowls. Worth lf cents. Tor in- -
Laster ""I"

Halve boxes with sterling sll. 19c'vcrlI"' For Easter

Hand deeoro'.ed hisoue class oc- - p.
Jewel botes. For Laster J"w

CS
Pin trays with hand pnlnted fr 52

i flowers. For Luster 1 UC J J

s
m m

GALLON'S.

Children's Fancy
Suits

Blue, Brown and Mixed
Made with large sailor collar and

with 6 rows of Soutache
Braid. value $4 and $.

SPECIAL PRICE

$2.89 and $2.23.
Boy's Strictly A 11-W- ool

Double Breasted Suits
Plain and Fancy Scotch Cheviot

Finely made and wear
values $3 and

$4.
SPECIAL PRICE

$2.69 and $1.79.

AND SHOE HOUS
RENIN! AVENUE,

The Rexford Co.
303 Ave.

pxJK2tv3xwSJHHAS?eKKMHC5ttv.xS

'WE CLOTHE FROM HEAD TO FOOT."

special Prices for Easter
In all Departments.

Men's Fine Black
Clay

Proper
Finely tailored trimmed.

Popular

SPECIAL

Men's Fine
Covert Cloth Top

short boxy.

Regular

t

Avenin,

Ycstee
Cheviots,

trimmed
Regular

materials.
resisting. Regular

Lacka.

Easter Hats for Men 07c, $1.75), $2.50.
ltusset and Patent Leather Shoes for Everybody,

)7c, $107, $2.07.
New Easter Neckwear 2JJc and 47c.

CLOTHING

Easter
&& D

arc an essential tinner it
housccleaniug time. Wc
have them. Needs nc
other preparing than H
stir them a little. All
colors to select 1from,in pint cans

Neals .

Enamels
The best known for!

oath tubs, bicycles
chairs or any inn
side work. Six f EVl
cnlnrs V1

Varnish
Will put the finisliint

touch on your natural
wood furniture. - ftPinr lU"

Main Floor.

THE GREAT
a

;4y.
310 Lacka. Ave,,

J. II. LADWIU.

THE ONLY

WHOLESALE LIQUOR IIOU!

IN THE CITY.

F.vervthine that a first-cla- ss

wholesale liquor house is supposed
to carrv in stock can be found atl
our establishment. We are sole
agents lor the Celebrated Waldorf
Whiskies. Family trade solicited.

THE

129 Penn Aye. J. R. Cohen, Manager,

Telephone No 6612.

LADIES
Glenn vour Kid Glove with MIM.ER'S '

GI.OVKtNl. l'or .ile only by Mo.ir A Un-Ke-

lie udqtiurteiH for dreiHiVI and undressed
kid gloves Inull Ihe Inott dc5lrnl)le almJes.

VTSSBSz

REISMAN
Dally, Week!), Monthly

I Newspapers
and Hagazines,

Books nnd Stationery,
Pine C gnrs.

405 Spruce Street

m

Saturday, April 9th, with every

amounting to $1.00, we will

beautiful rose. Your choice of

following varieties: Brides, Woot-ton- s,

Perles and Bridesmaids.

HAGEN,

Prepared

Paints

STORE

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.


